Asset Based Lending
We are a market leading team in asset based lending and receivables financing.
Our lawyers advise banks, finance houses, sponsors and corporates globally on a range of finance transactions, including:
Asset-based lending
Receivables financing (purchase and lending);
Supply chain finance;
Consignment and title finance;
Distribution and transit finance; and
Non-recourse structures.

CAPABILITES
Developing and drafting standard facility and security documentation;
Undertaking large, complex and multi-jurisdictional transactions; and
Advising in relation to market-specific restructurings.

EXPERIENCE
Undisclosed cross-border receivables purchase facility provided by KKR Asset management's European-based Special
Situations business in favour of Uralita, a Spanish manufacturing group
US$1.5 billion commodity and receivables financing arrangements provided to Essar Oil (UK) Limited acting for Barclays
Receivables finance facility for Palmer & Harvey McLane Limited acting for a syndicate of banks
£100 million asset-based lending facilities for Healthcare at Home Limited acting for RBS and HSBC
US$1.5 billion syndicated asset-based lending facilities led by JP Morgan Chase in favour of Office Depot group, acting for
the borrowing group in US, UK, Holland, Ireland and Luxembourg
US$900 million syndicated asset-based lending facilities led by Bank of America N.A. and JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. in
favour of Mobile Mini group, acting for the borrowing group in US, UK, Canada, Netherlands and Luxembourg
£350 million syndicated receivables finance facility for The Carphone Warehouse group acting for a syndicate led by
Barclays Bank PLC.
Undisclosed asset-based financing provided by Bank of America Merrill Lynch, acting for Sankaty European Investments
S.a.r.l. and leading UK metals business
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Acting for Wellspring Capital Partners, VLP and the Swift Technical Group in relation to undisclosed asset-based facilities
provided by PNC Business Credit and Blackstone in multiple jurisdictions
£125 million asset-based financing provided by a syndicate of ABLs acting for Exponent Private Equity LLP

INSIGHTS

Publications
Federal Reserve resurrects TALF program in response to COVID-19
6 April 2020
It is widely expected that the terms and requirements of obtaining credit through TALF 2.0 will largely follow those from a
predecessor facility made available during the financial crisis.

COVID-19 and the impact on asset-based lenders and their customers
31 March 2020
The outbreak of coronavirus COVID-19 represents one of the most significant global public health crises in recent memory and is
causing major disruption and unprecedented volatility in markets, economies and businesses.

The Finnish government proposes measures to limit the commercial impact of coronavirus
31 March 2020
On Friday 20 March 2020, the Finnish government has agreed on a comprehensive package to safeguard jobs and livelihoods
and ease the economic pressure on businesses. According to the government’s estimate, the overall scale of the measures will
be approximately EUR15 billion.

Coronavirus COVID-19 and the impact on asset-based lenders and their customers
26 March 2020
With such great social and economic uncertainty, it is inevitable that existing financial arrangements will be affected and
asset-based lenders (ABLs) are not immune to this. They are, however, uniquely positioned – given the flexibility of the products
they offer – to react to the ever-changing economic landscape.

Insurance asset management
30 APR 2019

INSURANCE HORIZONS
In times of increasingly strict product and governance regulation, asset management has become one of the main drivers for the
business profitability of insurers all over the world.

Legislative changes of loan and mortgage regulations in Ukraine
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14 NOV 2018
On 01 November 2018, the President of Ukraine signed the Law "On Amendments to Certain Legal Acts of Ukraine on
Resumption of Lending" (the “Law”) adopted by the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine on 03 July 2018. The Law eliminates most of
legislative gaps that existed in the loan and mortgage legal environment of Ukraine.

NEWS
DLA Piper recognised at the Australasian Law Awards 2020
8 September 2020
DLA Piper’s Restructuring and Finance practices have been recognised at the annual 2020 Lawyers Weekly Australian Law
Awards, announced on 20 August 2020.

DLA Piper re-hires Finance partner in Germany
1 September 2020
DLA Piper today announces that Dr Wolfram Distler is re-joining the firm as a partner in its Finance practice, based in Frankfurt.

DLA Piper working with Archax as it becomes first FCA regulated digital securities exchange
21 August 2020
DLA Piper is working with digital asset exchange operator Archax to develop an institutional market for digital securities. Archax
has become the first ever Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) regulated digital securities exchange and custodian in the UK.

DLA Piper advises Concord in closing of US$1 billion in debt financing
18 August 2020
DLA Piper represented Concord in a US$600 million term loan B debt offering and US$450 million revolving credit facility,
providing the company with access to over US$1 billion of total debt financing in one of the largest music industry financings in
recent times.

DLA Piper advises AS Roma in its sale to The Friedkin Group for €591 million
17 August 2020
DLA Piper represented AS Roma SPV, LLC, the majority shareholder of Italian soccer club AS Roma, in the sale of its controlling
interest in the team and certain related assets to The Friedkin Group, Inc., in a transaction valued at €591 million.

DLA Piper advises VEON Holdings B.V. on its RUB100bn refinancing with Sberbank of Russia
17 June 2020
DLA Piper has advised VEON Holdings B.V., a member of the multinational telecommunications VEON group, on the RUB100
billion (approximately USD1.5 billion) refinancing of its facilities with Sberbank of Russia.
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DLA Piper advises on South African Loan Guarantee Scheme to distressed businesses
3 June 2020
DLA Piper has advised The Banking Association South Africa and six of South Africa’s biggest banks (Absa, First National Bank,
Investec, Mercantile Bank, Nedbank and Standard Bank) on the COVID-19 loan guarantee scheme announced by President Cyril
Ramaphosa in April 2020.

DLA Piper advises Banco Santander on innovative funding of subsidy-free solar projects in the UK
2 June 2020
DLA Piper has acted as legal advisor to Banco Santander on the financing of a portfolio of subsidy-free solar projects which
includes initially two projects for a total capacity of 115 MW.

DLA Piper advises Allianz Real Estate on the financing of the acquisition of Bishop’s Square in Dublin by GLL
Real Estate Partners
7 May 2020
DLA Piper has advised Allianz Real Estate GmbH, the real estate investment arm of Allianz Group, on the provision of financing
to an investment vehicle managed by GLL Real Estate Partners for the purchase of Bishop’s Square in Dublin, Ireland.

DLA Piper announces partnership promotions for 2020
30 April 2020
DLA Piper is proud to announce that 67 lawyers have been promoted to its partnership. The promotions are effective as of April
1, 2020 in the United States and May 1, 2020 for EMEA and Asia Pacific. The promotions have been made across many of the
firm's practice areas in 35 different offices throughout 13 countries.
Across the firm's practices globally, Corporate saw the largest intake of new partners with 19 promotions, followed by Litigation
and Regulatory with 15. Intellectual Property and Technology and Finance and Projects had ten and eight promotions
respectively, while there were six in Real Estate. Tax and Employment both had four, and there was one in Restructuring.

DLA Piper advises Eiffage and JOHANN BUNTE consortium on Germany’s largest ever motorway PPP
14 April 2020
DLA Piper has successfully advised the consortium A3 Nordbayern with its shareholders Eiffage S.A. and JOHANN BUNTE
Bauunternehmung GmbH & Co. KG on the financing of Germany’s largest PPP project in the motorway sector.

DLA Piper lawyers named Acritas Stars
10 March 2020
Acritas has named over 200 DLA Piper lawyers as 2020 Acritas Stars. Now in its fourth year, Acritas Stars highlights the
stand-out lawyers in private practice as nominated by clients around the world. More than 3,000 senior in-house counsel feed into
the nomination process to give a comprehensive view of highly recommended lawyers across the globe.
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DLA Piper advises banks on the EUR162 million financing of HB Reavis’ green project in Poland
3 March 2020
DLA Piper has advised a consortium of four banks: (Santander Bank Polska , BNP Paribas Bank Polska, PKO Bank Polski and
Bank Pekao), in relation to the granting of a EUR162 million loan to HB Reavis for the development of the Forest office campus.

DLA Piper advises Aareal Bank on EUR31 million refinancing of two properties in Milan
17 January 2020
DLA Piper has advised Aareal Bank on the refinancing of two properties located in Milan, Italy, and owned by a pan-European
fund managed by Invesco Real Estate, the global real estate investment manager.

DLA Piper advises Etihad Airways on a first-of-its-kind EUR100m sustainable finance deal
15 January 2020
DLA Piper, working closely with the Etihad Airways Finance and Legal Departments, has advised Etihad Airways on a pioneering
EUR100 million sustainable finance transaction, by which the company becomes the first airline to secure funding for a project
based on its compatibility with the Sustainable Development Goals of the United Nations.

DLA Piper advises on the launch of Lendable credit opportunities fund
24 September 2019
DLA Piper has advised the digital lending platform Lendable on the launch of its first Luxembourg fund with Credit Suisse
providing up to £225 million of financing.

Financial Times ranks DLA Piper among the most innovative law firms in Europe
13 September 2019
DLA Piper has been recognised as one of the top 10 most innovative law firms in Europe at the Financial Times’ 2019 European
Innovative Lawyers report, an annual ranking assessing lawyers on their innovation both for clients and in their own businesses.

DLA Piper advises The Carlyle Group on its investment in HSO Group
6 September 2019
DLA Piper has advised The Carlyle Group on its investment in HSO Group. Equity for the investment is provided by Carlyle
European Technology Partners III Fund (CETP), a EUR635 million fund that invests in technology-focused companies in Europe
and the US.

DLA Piper adviseert The Carlyle Group bij investering in HSO Group
6 September 2019
DLA Piper heeft The Carlyle Group geadviseerd bij de investering in HSO Group. Het eigen vermogen voor de investering kwam
van Carlyle European Technology Partners III Fund (CETP), een fonds van EUR635 miljoen dat investeert in technologiegerichte
bedrijven in Europa en de VS.
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DLA Piper continues to boost CEE region capability with new hires in Poland
5 September 2019
DLA Piper today announces the appointment of eight new lawyers in its Warsaw office into three key practice areas of
Corporate, Finance & Projects (F&P) and Litigation & Regulatory. These hires follow the recent appointment of corporate partners
Marek Sawicki and Jakub Marcinkowski from CMS.

DLA Piper advises Tirona on the acquisition of a stake in CashCape
5 September 2019
DLA Piper has advised Tirona Ltd. on the acquisition of a 25 percent stake in the fintech app CashCape.

DLA Piper continues Irish expansion with appointment of four new partners
4 September 2019
DLA Piper today announces the appointment of four new partners to its recently opened Dublin office into four key practice
areas of Finance and Projects (F&P), Intellectual Property and Technology (IPT), Tax and Real Estate. The new partners will be
joined by three legal directors, as part of the firm’s ongoing expansion in Ireland.

DLA Piper advises the Natural Gas Public Company of Cyprus
26 August 2019
DLA Piper has advised the Natural Gas Public Company of Cyprus (DEFA) on its tender process for the selection of the
contractor for the design, construction, procurement, commissioning, operation and maintenance of an offshore LNG Import
Terminal and associated infrastructure, located in Vasilikos, Cyprus (the Project).

DLA Piper advises VelaLabs on the acquisition of LABH
19 July 2019
DLA Piper has advised pharmaceutical laboratory VelaLabs Austria, a subsidiary of the Tentamus Group, on the acquisition of
the Vienna based "Laboratorium für Betriebshygiene GmbH" (LABH).

DLA Piper announces launch of Artificial Intelligence practice
14 MAY 2019
DLA Piper announced today the launch of its Artificial Intelligence practice, which will focus on assisting companies as they
navigate the legal landscape of emerging and disruptive technologies, while helping them understand the legal and compliance
risks arising from the creation and deployment of AI systems.

DLA Piper advises as KIIFB successfully issues first ever offshore masala bond
3 MAY 2019
DLA Piper has acted on the debut issuance by the Kerala Infrastructure Investment Fund Board (KIIFB) of its INR 21.5 billion
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(USD 312 million) secured, guaranteed, rupee denominated bonds (masala bonds), which were listed on the International
Securities Market of the London Stock Exchange and the Singapore Stock Exchange.

DLA Piper teams up with Tokeny to bridge the gap between blockchain and finance to provide companies with
a new approach to global securities offerings
2 APR 2019
DLA Piper has teamed up with the compliant tokenization platform, Tokeny, to provide an approach to capital raising which
enables companies to raise funding in a regulatory compliant manner from their own website. The initiative, called 'The Digital
Securities Alliance', is a sophisticated off-the-shelf tool which links corporate issuers with investors through blockchain
technology.

DLA Piper announces partnership promotions for 2019
1 APR 2019
DLA Piper is proud to announce that 77 lawyers have been promoted to its partnership. The promotions are effective as of April
1, 2019 in the United States and May 1, 2019 for EMEA and Asia Pacific. The promotions were made across many of the firm's
practice areas in 43 different offices throughout 20 countries.

DLA Piper hosts leading business and diplomacy conference
14 MAR 2019
DLA Piper's London office has hosted the Annual Conference of the International Diplomatic and Business Exchange (IBDE).

DLA Piper's Steven Geerlings to become Chair of WOA's Legal Learning Lab
12 MAR 2019
DLA Piper's Head of International Asset Based Lending (ABL), Steven Geerlings, will become the Chair for World of Open
Account’s (WOA) Legal Learning Lab, one of WOA’s innovative new lifetime learning and development initiatives.

DLA Piper announces launch of Blockchain and Digital Assets practice
26 FEB 2019
DLA Piper announced today the launch of its Blockchain and Digital Assets practice, which will offer strategic advice on a global
basis to address the needs of companies implementing blockchain technology solutions and creating and deploying digital
assets.

DLA Piper expands new Dublin office with four-partner hire
9 JAN 2019
DLA Piper today announces the appointment of four new partners from highly-regarded Irish firms to its newly opened Dublin
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office into four key practice areas of Finance and Projects (F&P), Corporate, Intellectual Property and Technology (IPT) and
Employment. These hires follow the appointment of Corporate partner David Carthy as Ireland Country Managing Partner in May
2018.

DLA Piper completes global compliance survey of initial coin offerings and securities token offerings
6 NOV 2018
DLA Piper has completed a global compliance survey of initial coin offerings (ICOs) and securities token offerings (STOs),
identifying how governments and agencies in more than 70 jurisdictions define, regulate and tax tokens and associated
transactions.

DLA Piper advises James Hardie Industries in its €400 million debut euro bond offering
4 OCT 2018
DLA Piper represented James Hardie Industries, a global manufacturer and marketer of fiber cement products, in its €400 million
debut euro bond offering.
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